
*Available for a limited time only at participating locations. Offer void where prohibited by law. Please call or visit our website for service locations. Must mention promotional code at time of order. Cannot 
be combined with any other offer. For local moves, 10% off initial local delivery and first month’s storage, except when better discounts are in place locally. Discount does not apply to extended delivery 
areas. For moves between two different PODS company-owned and/or franchisee territories, 10% off first month’s storage, administrative fees, and transportation costs. 

The Best Moving & Storage Idea Ever.TM
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Moving  
    No renting or driving a truck
    Pack at your own pace
    Local or long-distance

Storage 
    Secure, clean Storage Centers
    Lock it, and you keep the only key
    Pack once—no repacking

Stage. Store. Move. 
And save.
PODS is a smarter way to help you sell your home—and, after the sale, move to your next 
one. It’s easy, a PODS® container can help you clear clutter for staging. So prospective 
buyers see more of your home and less of what’s stacked up in it. Our process is simple: we 
deliver a container, you fill it up, then keep the container at one of our many secure Storage 
Centers. After the sale, PODS can deliver the container to your new home.

How PODS works:

We deliver.
We deliver an empty
container to you
at your convenience.

You pack.
Fill the container
your way, at your
pace, and call us
when you’re ready.

We move.
Or, we’ll come pick  
up your container, and 
drive it across town or 
across the country.

We store.
We can store your  
container in one of  
our secure Storage 
Centers or on-site.

Save 10% Off*


